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LIVE CECIL M ITEMS

Pat of "Killaniey" wi.s!
a business man In Cecil on Saturday. h .. J Combinationlleury Springer of ' The llunga-- 1

low", made a trip to Heppner for the

Far Better Bread!INCREASE OF DAIRY EXPORTS

of Work Horses and Dairy Herd of Jerseys

Saturday, June 26, '20

THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOR!

Here It Is!
IleprmtT bread is a FILL, I'LL' All1 loaf, with tin;

same LODY to it that MOTIILR used to make!

Does it go down EASY?

Bettor BKLIFA'K it dues! Greatest domestic

bread ill the world!

22c the large size; 11c the small

SEND FOR SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

week end.

Charlie Sperry uud sou of lone
were doing business around Cecil ou
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlglit Jllsuer were
callers at Cecil on their way to Ar-

lington on Monday.

J. II. Franklin of Ewlng, who has
been visiting in Eugene for some time
returned homo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of "But-terb- y

Flats" Bpenl Thursday amongst
their Arlington friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Logan 01

"Fairview" (were doing business in
Arlington on Tuesday.

J. II. Slreeter of Four Mile and
llert Palmateer of Morgan were call-
ers in Cecil on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hoss and family
of the "Lookout" left on the local
for Heppner on Wednesday.

The "mayor" and T. II. Lowe of
Cecil autoed to Heppner on Tuesday
returning home Wednesday.

Hay making is in full swing on
Willow creek and alfulfu is cutting
off good, as far us we can hear.

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. Krcbs of "The
Last Camp" spent Saturduy and Sun-
day visiting friends in Heppner.

A. Hcnriksen and son Clifford of
"Willow Creek" ranch left for their
Hamilton ranch on Saturduy morn-
ing.

Miss Mulinda May of "The Lone
Slur" ranch visited with Mrs. Geo
Krebs of "The Lust Camp" on Wed
nesday.

Miss Winters and niece, Miss Ha

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Figures Ar of Particular Importance
They Show Trend of Trad

Following War.

(Prepared by the T'nltad States Depart-
ment ol Agriculture.)

Dairy products amounting to the
equivalent of 100 pounds of milk from
every dairy cow In the United States
were exported during the year ending
June 30, 1919, according to figures just
compiled by the United Stntes depart-

ment of agriculture. The exports In-

clude butter, cheese, and condensed
milk, but the net exports of those
products In terms of whole milk
amounted to 2,550,095,740 pounds, or
approximately 3 per cent of nil the
milk produced In the United States.

These figures Indicate the possibili-

ties of developing foreign markets for
American dairy products. They are of
particular Importance, as they show
the trend of trade Immediately follow-

ing the war. Probably the greatest In-

terest In ud Industry Is that displayed
during the time between actual war
and actual pence, the specialists say,
when businesses are trying to regain
normal trade or acquire an advantage
In their special lines. During the fis-

cal year 1910 the armistice was In
operation the greater part of the time,
only the first four months July to
November being in the actual war pe-

riod.
During the year the exports of but-

ter and condensed milk were Increas-

ed, and the exports of cheese were de

At Vaughan & Parker Ranch
One quarter mile North of Heppner, Ore.

Vaughn & Parker will offer for sale their choice herd
of twenty young Jersey cows and their

registered Jersey Bull.
These cows are all young and bred from Oregon's most select stock. Considering

the scarcity of dairy cows of the type of this herd, and the high prices prevailing for
dairy stock in the dairy sections of our state, this sale offers a rare opportunity for
the purchase of the best stock obtainable for dairy purposes.

Mr. Thomas Matlock
will offer fur sale 25 head of work horses and several draft colts. Mr. Matlock's work
horses are of draft type, from 1400 to 1600 in weight and well broken. Any one in the
market for work horses for harvest or for general work will find what he desires in the
horses offered for sale by Mr. Matlock.

Six months' time will be given on approved bankabe notes, bearing 8 per cent inter-

est per annum.

Owners
VAUGHAN & PARKER and T. J. MATLOCK

Wheat $3 Per Bushel
Alfalfa Hay $25 Per Ton

Those are about the for wheat and hay the coming
fall. Think also of the prices paid for cattle, sheep, hogs,
dairy products, ttc. V'i.en you acquire a rich piece of
.Mother Karth you immediately become a producer in-

stead of a consumer. Your garden, fruit, meat, eggs you
raise yourself, thus the H. C. L. to u great
extent.

GET THAT RANCH NOW
I am here for the purpose of helping you acquire anything
in the shape of land from a town lot to a 7,0u0-at:r- e wheat
ranch or stock ranch, on easy terms. You will never get
this land any cheaper and right now for the next five
years is the time to make money. Come in and look over
my list.

creased when compared with 1918.

The total butter exports amounted
to 83.739.000 pounds for the year. This
Is the largest amount of butter export-

ed from the United States In recent
years and has been exceeded but three
times since 1850. The largest amount'
on record was for the year 1RS0, when
39.000,000 pounds were exported. The
cheese exports for 1010 were only

pounds, which is a decrease of
more than 50 per cent when compared
with any year from 1915 to 1918, In-

clusive. The condensed milk exports
for 1910 were pounds. This
Is an increase over 1018 of 108.990,477

pounds.
The net exports of these dairy prod-

ucts were:

E. M. SHUTT
Upstairs in Court House1 The Real Estate Man

1

Eq'v'I'nt In

whole milk
(pounds).
61.77h.311
1B.52M70

U7U91.9C6

Pounds

. 23.018.491
. 16.3M.M7
.?OS,556,;88

Butter
Cheese
Condensed mil

F. S. PARKER, Clerk F. A. McMENAMIN, Auctioneer1919. net exp'ts In

t'rms of wh'lo milk ' 2.E5G.695.746

1818, net exp'ts In

. at'rms of wh le milk i.sa.wu.uuo

It Is noticeable that the butter ex-

ports fell off In May nnd June each
year, as the butter made during those
months Is used largely for storage.

zel Winters of Shady Dell spent
Thursday afternoon ut "The Last
Camp."

Mrs. Frona Ulahm who has been
spending her vacation In Heppner re-

turned to her duties ut "Hutterby
Flats" on Friday.

Miss Georgia Summers of "The
Last Camp" and cousin Marcellus
Van Scliolurjc left on the local for
Arlington 011 Saturday.

Galen Falkner returned to Cecil on
Saturday and left on Sunday for the
l.undell ranch at Khea where he in-

tends to work in the hay harvest.

Hoy Scott, canipteuder fur one of
the bands of sheep from "Huttcrbv
Flats," left on Saturday Iwith his pack
for the Hynd Uros. ranch an Freeze-out- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nash and
daughter, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Elma Wlllant and son left on
Monday morning for a trip through
Washington.

Peter llauerntiend left on Thurs-
day for his annual vacation which
be will spend at Hitter Springs.
Pete declares there is no place to
equal the Hitter Springs.

Miss Sara A. May arrived in Cecil
on Sunday from Warmlc where she
has been teaching school and will
spend her vacation with her parents
at. the "Lone Star" ranch.

A large bouquet of beautiful roses
eight varieties of different colors ure
to be seen In Cecil store. These roses
have been grown by Mrs. W. G. Pal-

mateer of '"Windy Nook" ranch near
Cecil.

Hen Humes of "Poplar Grove" was
In lone on Saturday consulting Dr.
Wnlker about some trouble on hlf
face. We are glad to learn Mr.

Dames is feeling much better since
his face was lanced.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ilenrlksen of "Wil-

low creek" ranch who have been In

Portland for a few days returned
home 011 Monday, driving a new Jor-

dan car which they hud purehasod
while In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilenrlksen re-

turned home on Monday from Canhy,
Oregon, where they have been visit-

ing for a few days. They were ac-

companied by their daughter, Miss
Mildred nnd niece, Miss Hemice Bee-so-

of Canby.

If fv AWhen in TIIK DALLKS Stop At the

Motor Service Company Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Vulcanizing, Auto Supplies. VK V1IJ, TKKAT VOU RIGHT.

Klgin King Hlght Oldsnioliile Oakhuid

WIS
) UY satisfaction when you buy tires.Special Fisk Tires meet any comparison,

Dairy Cows Produce for the World.

While the exports of butter for 1019 jE
were practically doubled the Imports
also were doubled, and amounted to
4,131,409 pounds. The cheese exports
were not heavy for any month of the " SAyear, the largest amount being for
July, 191S, which readied fi.ir.H.'JOl

pounds. The Imports were also great-
ly reduced, being only 2,44L',:t(, the
lowest since 1878.

any competition. Then there is the
assurance of the Fisk Ideal.

"To be the best concern in the world
to work for and the squarest concern
in existence to do business with. "

Kext Time BUY FISK

Chas. H. Latourell
Local Dealer

The condensed and evaporated milk
howed a continued and material InLOST Knstern Star pin. Flndnr

please notify or return to Dr. II. T.
AIHhoii. ltp.

t)lt HM.K ("oiupleto Htwuin

threshing out lit 1'rido of Wnaliing-to- n

soparator, 32-6- Advance en-

gine, In good condition. Call or write
Carlson IlroH., lono, Oregon. 6tp.

crease throughout the year. The In-

crease was greatest during May, June,
and July. In June there were export-
ed 114.8.15.(120 pounds, which wns
greater than the total for any year
prior to 1910. The Imports of con-

densed milk continue, but were re-

duced from 20,000,000 pounds In 1018

to 20,183,723 pounds In 1019. Fresh
milk amounting to 2,!91,5ri3 gallons
also was Imported during the year.

W.WTUI) Position 011 a rnncli by

man and wife. Phono Main 564. 2tp.

Bs."J ivS-...-W . " " 1

I.OHT Bay mare, 8 years old,
weight tibout 1500, branded JM con-

nected on left stllle. Heward for In-

formation lending to recovery will
be paid by K. P. Ilerry, Heppner, Ore.

2tp.

HT.MAltl) .UTO l'AlNTIN'O
CO., East Third and Madison streets,
Portland. Paint anything from bugs
to limousines. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Leavn cnr with us when In

Portland. Phone E 744.

Folgers Golden Gate

I COFFEE I
" The Best that Con Be Produced"

I ONE Week Only!! I
g 1-- 2 lb. Can given with each 2 1-- 2 lb. Can g
H 1 lb. can given with every 5.1b. Can

THIS MAKES A SAVING TO YOU OF j
I 20 Per Cent - J

1 To your advantage to buy now g

Phelps Grocery
Company

Improvement of the herd comes
through the sire. Therefore, mnko
sure you get a right good one.

Grass, hay, corn fodder and other
roughage which may not have a ready
sale are economically utilized by the
dairy cow.

In order to make the dairy herd re-

turn a profit In this time of hlgh-prlco- d

feeds, wo must feed the cows
Intelligently.

For the same reason that It pays to
groom horses, It nlsn Is Invaluable to
apply the brush and currycomb vigor
misl.v to the cow dally.

KOI'M) VP at Lena next Sunday,
June 20. The Lena Itound Up Is a
local Institution where thero are no
trained bronchos nnd the boys ride
'em straight up too. Head for Lena
Sunday, Juno 20. (Adv.)

Buyers for Town Property
I have buyers for town property. If you want to sell, make

listings with me today.

Wheat, Stock, Dairy Ranches For Sale

Arthur R. Crawford

Mrs. Chester Darbeo und daughter
Miss Gwendolyn returned on Tuesday

Prof. James Austin, lender of the
Heppner Hand, left on Wednesday
for Portland to spend a vacation of
several days In the metropolis.

from Portland, where Miss Gwendo
lyn has been attending high school.

Leo Grant, a number of years ugo
physical instructor for the Heppner
Coinmecial Club und a wrestler of
note, Is spending a few days In Hepp-

ner tills week visiting with old
friends. Mr. Grant Is now In the
fur business In Soaltle.

Nols It. Justus, Italpli I. Thomp-
son and Hoy V. Wbltels returned the
Inst of the week from Portland,
Iwhere they took work In the Shrine.
Other Heppner men who wore mem-

bers of the class wore D. M. Wurd,
W. E. Truyn and II. 0. Gitliens.

Licensed Real Estate Dealer Heppner, Oregon

In


